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give us a chance
When Jean Lesage, prime minist-

er of Quebec, visited U of A last
week, Ne graciausly declined ta ex-
plain "what Quebec wants", pending
establishment of a dialogue between
the two main partners in Confedera-
t ion.

That there is now no real dia-
logue between Canadians of French
and Engiish extraction is obvious,
despite overtures mode by this uni-
versity taward Lavai University.

For when representatives of our
student body travelied ta Quebec
City one month aga ta discuss the
possibility of Lavai University tak-
ing part in a Western Canada Week,
they were told firmly ta farget the
idea.

The "dialogue" af thase talks was
French. Our Western ideas were put
forward by bilingual Westerners
whase attitude toward Quebec is ane
of sympathy and unquestianling toI-
erance.

The persans who are initerpreting
our ideas ta Quebecers are nat rep-
resenting the Western viewpint-
instead, they are telling Quebecers
only thase things which they think
the Easterners want ta hear.

These distortions af our culture
must ceose, before aur present state
of "understandîng" becon-es ane of
complete misunderstanding.

It has been saîd the Quebec so-
ciety is dynamic, bold and progres-
sive. It has aiso been suggested
Western students of thîs generation
are abiiged ta avercame their opa-

Campus maies, are you amonig the
many who whiie away severol
minutes every Friday ond Sturday
night waiting for yaur date in Lister
HaI's women's reiene

Giri-wotchers of the campus
unite. You have nothing ta lose
but your wasted time.

If these women continue ta in-
sist on keeping you waitîng, os evi-
denced by the mob of moles grind-
ing their teeth in the lobby of the
women's residence, let us insist on
some changes in the aforementian-
ed lobby.

thy, prejudîce and ignorance of that
society if they are to appreciate,
rather thon reject the benefits ta
Canada that wiil corne f rom this
stronger, progressive Quebec.

But we in the West are olso told
Quebecers of todoy are interested in
their province f irst, and Canada sec-
ond. The Lavai refusol, mode by a
students' union president described
os havîng sepoatist leanings, is just
another manifestation of this philo-
sophy.

Premier Lesage Nos osked us ta
create a dialogue f irst, and then sit
dlown with his people to determine
what Canado's two molorities and
minorities want f ram the Canaidian
constitution.

A stronger Quebec wili make o
stronger Canada, agreed. B u t
pleose M. Lesage, tell us how we are
going ta create a dialogue when
your awn students refuse ta parti-
cipate in a cultural exchnge-an
exchange void of any politicol over-
tones.

Tadoy this university, along with
the University af Alberto, Calgary, is
embarking on ombitiaus plans for a
$240,000 centenniai festival, tenta-
tively known as "Second Century."

Aiready Albert Dupuis, president
of the French-speaking Sherbrooke
University, Nos saîd French Cana-
dians do not want to be part of such
an offair-unless politîcs are re-
moved f rom the dialogue,

This moy be the same story al
over ogain, with a willing partner in
Confederation offering ta create a
basic dialogue and then quietly ac-
cepting the refusai from on unwiil-
îng, distrustfui neîghbor who Nos
very lîttie idea of what Western
Canodiains are.

We suggest the women's house
committee set up some pinbali ma-
chines ta keep waiting maies from
boredom.

Or haw about putting out some
interesting magazines ta reod? Play-
boy, for instance.

Maybe some aid-fashioned nickle-
odeons, with those. . . er, ah,..
weil, you know what type of pic-
tures, would whiie away the time in
a more interesting mannier.

Or how about being on time,
girls?

Destination: Canada. Route: U nknown.

separatism
6y doug waIIcer

"Ladies and gentlemen,
Canada is doomed.
Long live
The Republique
Francaise du Quebec.
You are not
expected to
applaud."-Marcel Chaput

One reads relatively little about
separatism as such in the Western-
Canadian press ony mare. In post
manths newspapers were f illed with
stories of bambings, marches and
other separatist demanstrations, vio-
lent and peaceful. Numerous groups
appeored, apenly and actively de-
monding Quebec's secession.

In an attempt ta expiain and per-
haps even further the ideos of sep-
aratism, Dr. Marcel Choput spoke ta
a copacity audience in mp 126 last
November. Dr. CNaput, a former
leader of the Rassemblement pour
l'lndep(cndence N a t i o n o le and
founder of the Parti Republicain du
Quebüc, was outspoken in his criti-
cism of Engiish-French relations.

"Canada is no longer my country,"
he saîd, "and I will do my damned
best ta see that it splits. Quebec's
independence will con-e because
French-Canadians want it, and it is
oniy up ta tNem ta decide."

Few persans wouid argue with the
vaiidity of the seportists' corn-
plaints. The relative absence of
French-Canodion contrai in Quebec
business, and the absence af French-
Conadians in positions of respanisi-
bîiity even in the federol civil serv-
ice have been well-documented.

However, f ew persans wauld seek
the suppression or assimilation of
the French-Canadion culture that

Choput implied. It is not with the
separatists' complaints, but with
their proposed solution that issue
must be taken.

To be blunt, Canada without Que-
bec and Quebec without Canada are
bath impossibilIities. Separatists
deny this, but only because of their
eagerness ta secede.

In advocating separation, how-
ever, the separatists have perfarm-
ed one involuable service: they have
focused national attention on the
immediate problem of Canadian
unity.

This increosed attention Nos led
ta several proposed solutions, or at
Ieost ta attempts at o general solu-
tion. The tension Nos already less-
ened ta the extent that news of an
exploding mailbox is naw uncom-
mon.

Leaders f ram ail sides in the dis-
pute agree thot a dialogue between
the factions, if such a dialogue is
possible at ail, is the necessary f irst
step ta an answer. To this end, ac-
tivities such as last winter's French
Canada Week on this campus and
the recent Lesage tour of Western
Canada have been directed.

Unfortunately, however, it ap-
pears so for that this dialogue has
been constructive in only one direc-
tion-that is, toword Quebec. Que-
bec compiains of or demands some-
thîng or, as did M. Lesage, simply
asks for understanding.

Attempts by westerners ta pro-
mote this understanding, like the
now-aborted Western Canada Week
ot Lavai, are ignored. Since the pro-
biems of Canadian unity plague bath
French and Engiish Canada, the
solutions must came f rom bath sides.

Quebec's continued indifference
ta the rest of the country retards
bath their and aur progress.

thme waiting game


